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Electronic Journal: Is the electronic version of using 2-ply paper. Record in memory and then print out a journal
record using the built-in printer with line-item details of all the day's transactions at the end of the day.
200 Departments: Program each Department with a name or description of up to 12-characters.  Also, program
the appropriate tax rate and individual prices.  Each department can be set with special features such as
gallonage for the sale of measured items, negative department and with an age limit.
40-Clerk ID System:  Provides programmable clerk access for up to 40-employees.  Allows employee names,
up to 24-characters, to be printed on receipts.  Provides sales analysis by clerk.  Allows additional level of
security with the optional requirement of numeric passcodes.
3000 Price Look-Ups: Program 12-character names or descriptions to easily identify each PLU. Reports print sales
activity of each PLU.
Age Verification: On screen prompts warn the clerk to check customer’s ID and verify their age for certain
products.  Up to two different ages can be set in the register, such as 18-years old for tobacco and 21-years
for alcohol.
Multiple Price Levels: for each PLU.  Allows discounted prices or different prices during different times, such
as during a Happy Hour or a lunch menu versus a dinner menu.  Also good for clearance items or end-of-day
sales for fresh food, baked goods and other prepared foods (after a certain time of day).
Serial Connection: 2 Serial ports to connect bar code reader to the register and connect the register to your PC.
RegisterLink Software includes a filter that downloads your end of day report totals directly to your QuickBooks Pro
accounting programs and allows you to program your register from your PC.
Automatic Tax Computation: Program up to 4 tax rates (Add-On, VAT and Canadian Tax).

PCUA:  29430M

• 9-inch, Color LCD
Touch-Screen Control Panel
with Backlight

• Programming Made Easy 
with Step-by-Step Prompts

• Retail and Restaurant Modes

• Sales Registration mode screen shown in picture.

9” Backlit Touch-Panel LCD Control Panel With User Prompts For Easy Operations
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Touch Screen LCD
Cash Register
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Optional
Handheld
Bar Code
Scanner

PS700 Optional Handheld Bar Code Scanner:

Ensures fast and accurate registration of items during check-out.
Easy-to-use and convenient during sales check-out process and
even during PLU set-up programming.

PCUA: 16881W

Direct PLU entry: Up to up to 240-PLU’s over 5-screens.
Table Tracking: Allows floating guest check and table transfer.
Remote Kitchen Printer: One remote kitchen or bar printer is supported
Happy Hour: One of three price levels for each PLU can be assigned to
be valid during a specified time, such as Happy Hour, each day.  Then,
during that Happy Hour, a discounted price can be in effect.  This can also
work for different prices on the same item on a lunch menu versus a dinner
menu at a restaurant.

Ideal For Restaurants

LCD Touch Screen Display

• Programming and Set-up Main Menu screen •  Department Programming screen - department description
alphanumeric text input

Thermal Printer:

External, single station thermal printer allows both alpha and
numeric characters to print on receipts and reports.  Thermal
printer is fast and quiet.  Uses 2 1/4-inch (57mm) thermal
paper.  One additional external printer can be connected to
the cash register as a Remote Printer for the kitchen or bar
when the cash register is set in restaurant mode.

Compact
Thermal
Printer
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http://www.yourofficestop.com/rotstosccare.html


